Sport
No. Question
1

In what country did sumo wrestling originate?

2

Mo Farah won gold medals at 5,000m and 10,000m in two consecutive
Olympic games, where were those games held?

3

The first Oxford and Cambridge Boat Race was in 1829, who won?

4

The American baseball player Joseph Jefferson Jackson - part of the 1919
Black Sox Scandal - is better known by what nickname?

5

In 1978 who won the first BDO World Darts Championship?

6

How high is a table tennis net?

7

Who was the first world heavyweight-boxing champion under the rules
established by the Marquess of Queensbury?

8

What are the two fences in the Aintree Grand National that are jumped
only once?

9

Who beat Holland 3-1 after extra time in the final of the 1978 football
World Cup?

10

What is the maximum score in a game of ten-pin bowling using the World
Bowling scoring system?

11

How many times has Rafael Nadal won the Wimbledon Men’s Singles
title?

12

Who is the only person to score a century for England at cricket, win a cap
for England at football, play in an FA Cup final and hold the world long
jump record?

13

How many points are awarded for scoring a try in rugby league?

14

What cyclist has won the most Grand Tour events?

15

What country did Great Britain defeat in the final of the 2015 Davis Cup
tennis competition?

16

Who scored England’s try in the 2003 Rugby World Cup final?

17

At the 1960 Olympics in Rome who won the light heavyweight boxing Gold
Medal?

18

Who holds the record for winning the Snooker World Championship 15
times?

19

In the 1982 European Cup final whom did Aston Villa defeat 1-0 in the final
to win the trophy?

20

On what island in the West Indies is the Daren Sammy Cricket Ground?

21

Tug of war was last contested as an Olympic sport in 1920, who won the
gold medal?

22

What was the name of the horse that Marion Coakes rode at the 1968
Olympics winning the Silver Medal in the individual show jumping event?

23

Who is the only golfer to win The Open championship six times?

24

Who did Kansas City Chiefs beat 31-20 in the 2020 Super Bowl?

25

The Indianapolis 500 is raced for annually at the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway circuit, how many laps are required to complete the race?

Answer

